
Legislator Reports About His Experiences in Collene Hazino
By CHARLES K. CHAPI51, 

Assemblyman, 46th District 
During the 1959 General Ses 

sion of the California State 
Legislature, we enacted into 
law Senate Bill No. 792 by Sen 
ator Ed Rogan, Democrat, of 
Weaverville, to abolish hazing, 
which the law defines lo in-
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elude foreinK stiidents to par 
ticipate in any degrading activ 
ities. *

The law has broad applica 
tions but it is aimed partly at 
fraternity and sorority initia 
tions, sonic of which arc dan 
gerous to the life and health 
of the person being initiated.
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If fraternities and sororities 
at the colleges and universities 
supported by the S(;i c of Cal 
ifornia do not stop i uu'li lia/- 
ing and practices wli ch liuinil- 
iaU; and degrade Nludents 
late and dt'gradc students, 
there will be a stroi K move 
ment in the Legis iture to 
abolish all fraternities and sor 
orities at State-supported insti 
tutions.

THIS IS A subject about 
Which I have had some experi 
ence. At the United States 

1 Naval Academy at Annapolis, 
Maryland, a classmate of mine 
during our freshman year 
(known technically as "Fourth

( lass Yi;ar"), \v;is beaten on 
hi.; rear with a broom M> hard 
(hwt his spine \v;is injured per. 
manently and he \v;is retired 
physically will] ;i pension

The seniors (known ;is 'First 
Classmen") involved, were ^iv- 
en Navy court martials. sonic 
were expelled, some were set 
back to the lower class, and 
some were given such bad 
records that they never attain 
ed high rank in the Navy even 
after they graduated and were 
commissioned.

AT TUB STATE University 
of Iowa, at Iowa City, Iowa; 
and at Missouri University, at 
Columbia, Mo., I witnessed a

ralhor miln1 form of ha/Ing, 
both lor freshmen students 
.'Hid students "pledged" to Ira- 
lernilies and sororities, I did 
not belong lo a fraternity at 
I lie Stale University of Iowa, 
but was initiated into Delta 
i : psiloii, a national social fra 
ternity, at Missouri University 
and bad to f><> through what 
might be called "hazing" until 
I became a member and there 
after helped initiate new can 
didates. I did not see anything 
unduly rough at either univer- 

j sity and do not believe anyone 
j was humiliated or degraded.

While I was being "hazed" 
as a student at Missouri Uni 
versity as a "pledge" of Delta 
Upsilon fraternity, a senior 
student who was the "pledge 
master," that is, in charge of

I the rough phase of handling NOVEMBIP i? t««>
those ah< ut li 
dered fo ir of 
senior si 
lie him i 
his bedn 
Ion house.

om in the Delta (ipsi-

WE LEFT the fraternity 
house, killed time, waited until 
he was asleep and then went 
into his room, tied him up with 
ropes, and left him there, with 
a gag in his mouth. The next 
morning, at breakfast, when 

of the 
carried

lout the orders of the pledge- 
I rr.nstcr, we told him to go up 
to his room and see for him 
self.

Obviously, he took the gag 
out of the mouth of a very

angry mat) ;»!.>) unf'va oli:i,,;i:| 
we left hi:n!'i"!!y wiiKmt fin- 
ishing broaklOHt, and hail no 
»>«  trouble. In duo time, we 
were all initiated, hence the 
only man who was humiliated 
was the man in charge of so- 
ca iicd humiliation.

DURING THE academic 
year from September, 1925 to 
June, 1928,1 was not only busy 

| wit hDelta Upsilon fraternity 
but

For many year before I had it, 
the magazine was called "Show 
Me," the traditional slogan of 
Missourians, and after I gradu 
ated, the original title was re-

Now 31 Fabulous Food Giants Join To Bring You 
These Smashing Values During Our 8th

ANNIVERSARY
Pricet «re extra low it Food Glant'i to cele 
brate our Anniversary ... yet Food Giant 
quality, frlendllneii and terrlc* are at an 
all-time high!
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 red. The magazine w.is sup- 
osed to bo funny but the ( nly 
ling people laughed at vas 
y monthly editorial, w tich 
as supposed to be seriou .
For some unknown rea on, 

e organized a fraternity all- 
1 Oricron Gamma Sigrmi. 
hese were the Greek lett"rs 
hich represented "O.G.S.," 
lat is, the Order of the Grin- 
ing Skull. Wo even had a
weler make little grinnini? 
culls which we proudly wore.

was supposed to be a male 
rganlzation, but we initiated 

full members all the girls 
n the staff. There was .10 
azing because the girls did 
ot think hazing was funny.

MORE THAN one-half of my 
,aff were Jewish men, which 
id to the organization of the 

Missouri University chapter of 
hi Epsilon Pi, a national so- 
tl fraternity. The Dean of 
[en and I were the only Gen 
ie members, and we wore 
nly honorary members. I was 
ith them throughout their 
rganizatlon period. There was 
o hazing, no humiliation, and 
o degradation. 
These were serious young 

men, embarked upon life's 
ourncy. We had no time for 
oolishness. Therefore, three 
imes In my life I have been 
ctive In fraternities which 
d not violate the letter or the 
rinciples o f Senator Ed 
egan's law.

lohnnie Parsons 
inters Ascot 
jrand Prix Race
Johnnie Parsons, the 1950 

nidianapolis winner, heads 
he early entries named to 
tart in J. C. Agajanian's 19th j 
nnual Thanksgiving night 150- v 
ap USAC Grand Prix midget 
lUto race, Nov. 26, at Gardenn 
Stadium.

Other Indianapolis veterans 
ivho'll be on hand for a crack , 
t the purse of $2,500 against 

40% of the gate Include A. J. 
'oyt, Jimmy Davies, Dempsey 

Wilson, and Bill Homeier. Also 
iet are Billy Cantrell, the cur 
rent Pacific Coast point leader; 
Earl Motter, and Johnny Bald 
win, who won the last Gardena 
race.

Agajanian also expects Rog 
er Ward, the 1969 Indianapc- 
is winner and National Drto j. 

ing Champion, to be on hurl I 
along with Johnny Boyd, Shor 3 
ty Templeman, Johnnie Tolan £ 
Bill Cheesbourg, Wayne Well g 
er, Hey Crawford and a wholi * 
lost of other Indianapolis vet m 
erans and outstanding doodli 5 
bug chauffeurs.   J

The original Thanksgiving ** 
night Grand Prix was firs M 
raced at old Gilmore Stadium j£ 
Then in 1955 Agajanian revlv jf 
ed this southland midget rac|*2 
ing classic and moved it acrossj 
town to the 139th and West! 
ern Avenue one-third mile dirf oval. - ""

Usually a field of more th$ 
40 Offenhausers are on bar 
when qualifying begins at 
o'clock. The fastest 16 carsg 
plus the first two finishers ir 
the IB-lap semi-main will starl 
in the 19th annual Grand Prl*| 
The first race, a 3-lap troph 
dash for the four fastest quail 
ifiers, will get the green flajf 
at B:30 o'clock.

The top ten In the current! 
Pacific Coast midget standings^ 
are Cantrell (197), the lato*,* 
George Amick (198), MotteijS 
(186.5), Davies (163), Make Mc«£ 
Greevy (151.5), Oakes a3B)*r 
Boyd (136), David Moses (130.6]gr 
and Johnny Moorhous* (129). SI

Tordondo Loop : 
Busy Planning f 
Season's Work i

Parents of the 
Little League, spearheaded 
the Womon'a Auxiliary, wil 
wind up a pre-season 
raising program next 
evening at tlin home of , 
J. Kenneth Edwins, auxiliary, 
president, when drawings wit|;' 
decide the winners of a tu*^ 
key which has been put up a«v; 
the main prize. ;:*'

The next regular meeting 0$ 
the auxiliary has been ichedgj 
ed for Wednesday, Dec. 1, « 
the Washington School. Til 
meeting will be the group-' 
Christmas party, complete wJt 
carol singing and refrafl 
merits.

Announcement of the aj 
pointment of Mrs. Leo FislN 
as purchasing agent for th 
year was made by Mrs. Edwlb 
this week. Mrs. FiHher will 
responsible for the operatt 
of the snack bar among otli 
duties.
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